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Tiiere have beeni no concerts or recitals Iately for the editor to report, so lie
is forced to fill hiis pages by colniienting on the fact that thcrc have beeni no
concerts or recitals. It is cause for considerabie alarni 10 reflect on the dearth
of good music which has cornie to Kingston this season. .Thiere have been abolit
as niany recitals as uisual given by home talent, but foreigni artists seern to have
gone elsewhere. Andi we, the public, rnust take the blamne for this, for thicy will
corne to, us if we receive thern well. As a miatter of fact, wve receive thern so
poorly that no organization dare atternpt to bring any good foreign talent into
the city now. This is unnatuiral if Kingston is the goo( ld( aristocratie centre
it is supposed to be, more unnatural stili silice il is the homne of a university of
high ideals. Kingston should be a place where good art would mneet with
hearty smpathy. That it is flot should be a cause of concernl to those inter-
es *ted in the welfare of the uniiversity and of the students. For if university
students do not corne ull(ler flic influence of worthy music, if their feelings arc
not refined by rnuisic's harnionv thev are enterimg the worlcl poorly aried on
one sie to withstand the- coarse lmaterialisin of the twentieth century. It is
ilanifestly then the (luty of the university atuthorities ani of ail who wish 10
see Queen's attain to high things to foster by their svmipathy and support any
attempts macle bo place good mnusic within the reachi of the students.
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